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on a reinbursable basis. I believe that it would be useful- for this group to
begin to t,hink about that perspective.

Again on a slightly itifferent issue, from the standpoint of the
nontiansportation u""i, I think that it wouLd be useful to get more general
socioeconomic data from the census from the perspective of the workplace rather
than from the perspective of the resldence. There is a great deal of value

here. For inst,ance, daytirne population is extremely important for all sorts of
planning--commercial, governmental, and so forth--beyond transportation needs'

So I woulcl like to see more inforrnation based on work geography in aildition to
residential geograPhY.

I wouLd like to simplyr and final-ly, echo something that George wickstom

said, which is that the world of work is changing rapidlv' Vle have seen those

changes at the end of the decade of the I970s. We have seen them accelerate in
the first half of the decade of the 1980s, and r suspect they will acceLerate

even more. In that I include rnultiple jobs and working at home.

Even though the unions and otherã aren't very happy about easing regulations
on knitting at home and the Like, the increase in high technoLogy makes it less
and less necessary to ¡nake a routine visit to a specific workplace, and it seems

to me that thes" àr" the kinds of things that we do need to consider'
I would like to ask the census Bureau to start thinking about the census of

the year 2000 because I think by then there wiLl be profound differences in the

vray we work and the way we travel¡ and I think this is exactly the right time to
start thinking about the census in 2000, when you have a little time' As Peter

Bounpane pointed out, even though you are startinq 1990 pretests now' a lot of
the information you get fron testÍng in the 1980s witl not be able to be

incorporate<l into the process until the census of the year 2000' These are the
perspàctives I think aie usefuL for the future' nog only in transportation
planning, but for all sorts of planning involving work, the Labor force' pLace

of work, and the like.

J. Douglas Carroll:

lrfell, Irrn going to look at, this a Little bit differentLy than fro¡n an MPO

perspective, because Irve spent the Last five years working with students' I am

going to speculate about the issues that lee are going to face ín the 1990s'

itve just i.e-ceived the first UTPP for New Jersey. VÍe havenrt really been able

to usL it yet, and this is the end of 1984. So the ability to get distance out
of 1980 data in 1985 is what we are lookíng at today. This is late'

I t,hink the kinds of problems in the L990s are going to be much more likely
associateil with social eãuity issuesr tax impacts, and t'hings of that kind' anr:l

these data wilt lenrl themselves rather neatly to a whole series of questions of
this sort: ,, Who is taxed and who benefit,s?" These are also often geographic

issues, and they can be dealt with better if your geographic framework is
readily manipul"ated and dispLayed.

ï t,hink a major problem that I foresee is that the geographic framework t'hat

was talked about this morning Ís stiLL not, really available' We ought to be

able to buy that package, Iook at boundaries, gather and pull then into larger
areas, smaller "rã.", breat< lhem apart, look at them on the computer screen' not

have to store them nore than once. And we ought to be able to stuff data in an<l

Iook at t,he geographic graphics that come back. Until you do that, you really
can't use this material fu1]"y. It is just too cumbersome. So I think that
pu"f.uging of the geography is an absolutely critical issuei whether the U'S'

e"otoóicrl Survey does it or lhe Census Bureaur or some commercial agent, it ís
going to be crucial to have easy access to it. For 1990 T hope the TIGER allows
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us to replace the GBFr/DrME files with a single, natÍonal, seamless codÍng andmapping systen' This wilr al-low users to manipurate and use these toors and thevast store of census data easily and creativery. r thínk what we need is visuaroutput material so users can use the data--ie you donrt use the material, it ÍscEazy to collect.it' so my advocacy is to ue å¡re to put the housing and theot'her traver and work-reraled census material into the sane packages, the samebundles. put them together.
Another thing r would like to see the census rlo is deverop an in-housescreening capabirity that takes care of their agony over ,,discrosure,automatically and alrows them to prepackage materiar ín a much more effectiveway for users. rf itrs a ¡natter_of_speciãt samptes or anythÍng erse,prepackaging in the urPP with alt or Lne 

""r"ãning aone in aãrrån." makes ít verycumbersome' You ought to be abLe to 
"""a-u-iJquest to the census Bureau fors'hat you want in the way of tabulations uv "ruir area. They can repackage it ina ïtay that takes care of the discl"osure piobtem. For example, looking at thebehavior of famÍties with different car and work confígurations in thelr workt'raver and work-travel tÍmes, you can put individual- records together and getoutput and stitr avoid discLosure. The census Bureau could do that, but it isnot available to the researcher and to other people.rr¡n just loaded with things that r would tìre to see happen in this timeperiod that armost !1ve to happen.. rf.you are going to maiùet ihis sturr, Íthas to happen in a d.iff"t"nt to"v than it has in the past. trrere is no way thatthe urPP shourd be the noder 

""'ur. thinking of for 1990, in my opinion.specific problems at rocar sites wirr be more conmon Ín the r990s. Theimpacts of new deveropment 
"iri be of qr""t, 

"orr".rn rocarly. we are going tohave t,o assess these *u"n rár. objectivery, a;ã-the moder.s that you have for1990 are going to be the moaeis lre are goins ro """ ä;-ah.'îö,io; ro say wherethe next major activitv center (ùtAC) is-going to be in the Houston area and whatits impacts will be' wetve got to *"u"ui" triat more accuratery, and werve gotfo worry about its conseqo"nã"", charging the frivate sector tòr the costs oftheir impacts' rmpact measures reguire inis rina of mat,erial. onry the censusBureau can stand up in court on these cases. so werve got to be abre to get atthat naterial for these kinds of sociaL uses.certainly in marketing, r think the packaging of the daytime popuration andits characteristic" i" going to be crucial. rnat rras to be done.r think in the transportation 
-sector we are going to be aeariig rnainLy withprogranning issues, no! capitar pranning issu.", 

-unu 
the eguity and the timingof the prograrnming opt'ions are gä-inq to depenã ieavity on the impacts of theseprojects on the people who rive-theie and work Jt.r.. our abirity to describe

ifff: ilÍoil"."mic impacrs in a more ftexibre and accurare way wirr be resred

*******
A question and ansl'ter session folrowed in which the opening paner discussionwas used as the base for a broad-ranging discussion of näedea"¡î¡lure erements ofcensus-related data programs in the 1990s. The forrowing summarizes some of thecomments and questions generated in that ai".u""ion.

Question: Ho$' many of the things v¡erve tatke<l about using the decennial census
f:: ;::rtij",of;t";,nli::tiå":lrá "u".v r.ike rhe Nprs where rhere is more space
Response! Arthough the NPTS is very valuable as a research and po1icy toor atthe nat,ionar rever, when "" n""a roãal, 

"rurr-"iea <rata, only the decennialcensus wirt do- For insrance, tra_ver.-time patlárns are a purery rocarphenonenon. A smarr nationar'sampte courd not be usefultry appríed r.ocar.ly.


